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The Nor01al College Ne""s 
' 
VOL. IX-No. 30 YPSILANTI, MICH., THURSDAY, MAY 9, 1912 Price Five Cents 
NORMAL TEAM BREAKS EVEN :£ on suoa tor y,:7ft.��::�;::,�:::.::::::;;;?, 
ON TRIP TO ·ruE CELERY CITY 
DEBATERS WORKING 
HARD FOR.ALMA 
Hope to Dtwn Presbyterians In 
Contest Here May 17 
Lose to Kazoo Normals Though 
Fans Fourteen---Defeat Baptist's 
in a 6-4 Struggle 
the bright hopes Y,ere shattered when the )lext three up proved easy outs. The summary: WESTERN NORMAL AB R H 0 A E Dewey, If ......... 2 0 -0 1 0 0 Fox, C . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 1 0 7 2 1 Tillinger, ss ....... 4 0 2 4 3 1 Shivel, 3b . . . . . . . . . 4 1 2 0 2 0 Bender, cf . . . . . . . . .  4 0 0 0 1 0 Starks, lb ......... 4 0 1 1Q, 0 0 McGuire, 21:t . . .. . . . .  4 0 0 3 3 0 Tyndall, p . . . . . . . .  3 0 2 1 7 1 Pullen, rf . . . . . . . . .  3 0 0 0 0 0 
------Totals .......... 32 2 7 26 18 3 YPSI NORMAL AB R H 0 A E Alford, If . . . . . . . . .  4 0 2 0 0 0 Hunt, 3b . . . . . . . . . .  2 0 0 0 0 1 Schafer, c . . . . . . . . .  4 0 0 16 1 1 Bell, p . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 0 1 0 3 0 Doyle, rf . . . . . . . . . .  4 0 0 0 0 -0 Crouse, cf . . . . . . . . .  4 <! 1 1 0 0 Symons, lb . . . . . . . .  4 0 0 2 1 0 S'impson, 2b . . . . . . .  3 •O 1 5 0 1 Ayres, BS ......... 3 0 2 0 2 0 
------Totals .......... 32 0 7 24 7 3 Struck out-By Tyndall, 7; by Bell, 14. Bases on balls-Off Tyndall, 2; off Bell, 1. Stolen bases-Ayres, Schafer, 2. Sacrifice hit-Hunt. Wild pitch-Bell. Umpire-Dolan. Smarting from the defeat of Friday the Green and White went out ·deter­mined to get the Baptists' scalp and did not overestimate their abtility eith­er. Although Simpson allowed 12 hits during the nine sessions of play, ne was careful to keep them well scattered, which is shown by th� measly four runs that they managed to get. On the other hand the Nor­mal's seven bits counted for nearly as many runs, the final count being � to 4. Kalamazoo managed to get men on repeatedly but Simpson, cool as a cucumber, was mean enough to keep them glued to the sacks. Bramble, the Baptists' southpa'w, 
------Totals .......... 35 4 12 27 1-0 2 YPSILANTI AB R H 0 A E Alford, If . . . . . . . .. .  2 1 0 2 0 0 Hunt, 3b .......... 5 0 0 3 0 1 Schafer, C . . . . . . . .  4 2 2 9 1 0 Bell, lb ........... 2 0 0 7 0 0 Crouse, cf . .. . . .... . 3 1 1 1 0 0 
nf'vle, ,.� . .. . . . . . . .  4 ] 1 l 0 -0 Ayres, ss ......... 4 0 3 2 0 -0 Symons, 2b ........ 3 1 0 2 0 0 Simpson, p ....... 3 0 0 0 3 0 VI 
S.C.A.MAKES NEAT SUM 
ON ENTERTAINMENT 
Money Will be Used for Improve­
ment of Rest Room The entertainment given in Normal hall Tuesday evening for ,the benefit of the S. C. A. was most excellently rendered and was greatly enjoyed . The neat sum of twenty-five dollars 
Totals .......... 30• o6 7 27 8 1 The Normal 'Conservatory Male, Chicago. Romance, Faure Two-base· hits-Bramble 2, 1Casta­gino 2, Miles, Ayres. Three-base bits -Schafer 2. S'acriflce hits-Ide, Simpson, Bell 2. Struck out-By .Bramble 3, by Simpson 8. Wild pitch -Bramble. Umpire-<Dolan. 
Quartet, consisting of Lewis James, I Miss Snow was the leading speaker Capriccio, Fred Reinhart, Verne Pettit and Pp.ul at the late meeting of the Western Miss Waterman Szalit Vollmar gave a concert in the town I Drawing Association at Cincinnati. Reading-The Swan Song, Miss Fink 
of Willis Friday evening, May 3. She should ,be heard by every one in- Cradle Song, Wheeler Mr. Marshall Byrn assisted with terested in Household Arts in the Recompense, Hammond several cornet solos and Director Al- pub}ic schools. 
Webster's Reply to Hayne (Lincoln Club) 
Hear Ye! Hear Ye! 
Whereas, in the previous issue of that magnifi­
cent, gigantic and stupendous sheet known as the 
Normal News there appeared a last faint and final 
gurgle from our late contempor.aries, the Lincoln 
Club, in the conceited notion that, though van­
quished in debate, they might possibly equal their 
forensic .superiors, the WEBSTERS, in America's 
National Pastime, 
We, the members of the WEBSTER CLUB, 
do hereby accept the invitation and agree to officiate 
at the complete annihilation and last sad rites of 
said Lincoln Club at such time and under such con­
ditions as shall be arranged by a committee, consist­
ing of the Presidents and Vice-Presidents of the two 
clubs. 
(Signed) 
WEBSTERS 
Ouy A. Clumpner, Pres. 
Mrs. Gray Dream of Paradise, Mr. Byrn H. Gray My Ain Folk, Lemon Mr. Youngquist De Gustibus, Home Thoughts From Abroad, Browning. Prof. McKay A Nice Quiet !Chat, Misses Johnston, Owen and Bradford. Seleotlon from Martha, Fr. Flotow Nowal Brass Quartette 
U. OF D. NEXT VICTIM On Thursday afternoon the Green and White will cross bats with the University of Detroit in their annual game on the local diamond. The vis­itors will bring a strong team and feel confident of winning. Its a nice foeling but we don't believe it will last. A fast and exciting game ls expected. As this is the only game this week It will be your only chance to root. Lets hear from you. 
GY,MNASIUM NOTES Miss Blye Quigley spent the week epd in Detroit. Mi,ss Baushke entertained the gym teachers at a threatre party last week. Miss Fannie Coldren, who has been on the sick list, haB again rtsumed her work. The gymnasium will be the scene of a H. S. party next Friday evening. On Saturday evening the Antrim Charlevoix County club will hold a dancing party at the gymnasium. 
FOR SALE Anyone who wishes to buy a. first·· class mandolin at less than halt the original cost should inquire at the Normal News office. 
- - ------ -
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
H. D. WELLS 
Staple and 
Fancy 
Groceries 
?be Normal Colege News 
l'Rl'.S. L. H. JONllS 
R. CLYDE I•ORD 
N. A. HARVS.V 
E. A. LYMAN 
B. 1,. nooc:i;; 
H. Z WILBER 
IIIAURICE LATHERS, Managtnt E.:.ltor· 
Bell Phones 1120-1121 
c. l!I, F.UJOTT, Advertts!Dg MA1>4tcr 
123 Cougress St,eet ,--- - - - -- --
The Criterion Restaurant 
Regular Meals and Lunches at all hours: 
from 6 a. m. to 7 p. m. flea! tickets 
sold: 14 meals $2. 21  meals $3. 
4-6 N. Huron St. Phone 800-fl 
PETER GANALLIS, Prop. 
F. W.BERANEK, Tailor 
French Dry Cleaning. 18 N. Huron St. 
• I'liss Caroliqe Towner 
of Michigan Conservatory, Detroit,_teacher of Vocal 
Musk. Private Studio over Gr-innell Bros.' music 
store at 210 Congress St. Monday and Thursday. 
Phones: Bell 657, Home 92 
Time of Publlcatlon- Tb e  Norn_,•\ I 
College. Nows is publishel  011 Thursday 
of each week. duriug lht! Cc:,11,'):�C year. 
Auy failure to receive the pap�r promptly 
should bo reported to th� New,; and will 
roceive iwwedillte att�nlion. 
Rulered at the postoffiL-c n.t Vp1dl11nti, 
�Jiclligau, l\S second clasii mail 111atter. 
THURSDAY, M.-I.Y9 
SAN[TARY ED1rCA'1'l0N 
Michigan is at present engaged ill 
au netlv� <.'B1h11aign to mnke its cities 
to1'•ns. ,·ilhJgei:.. rural distrlct�. and 
sumrnHr re�orts hoal thtul abode� for 
m:i.u. J< �·,..rywherc the order hai-. gone 
torch t-0 It-ave "clean up days.'' And 
This spaee belongs to the new I 
,vhitney Tlu-\atro, .t\.nn Arhor 
on isnch days !here is to be no dis- 1 
tiiTLioo l,etwecn Tyrlan and •rroi•u. 
1\ll a.re nt.ked co c.rw t?unnsc-lves with 
_ raltos and 1:1ho\·els. nu.cl to <·all into ---------=-------------------• 
c-0ru1uissiun all sorts or vehicles an,1 -====---,,,===,,....----=====,------,,,
= 
cleau up nH around. Tho obJA<:t h:1 to rr1================
====,=====-::==;i11 
e?tablish sanitary condtl.lo ns tba.t 
good b�alth n1ay J>l'&va.i l. 
Tbc. St.ate Hoard or lie�lth i� en ­ "BEST IS. CHEAPEST" 
------- - ----- - - - ------ ----· I 
Hr.ting n great arn1y ot 1\-licblgan 11eo ­ can \\•t-11 be applied to our 
G. S. BAKER 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
ATf£NfION GIVEN TO AMATEUR FINISHING. Over Postotlk:e 
J. H. Wortley, Insurance, Real l;tsate and Notary Public 
PHONE!S : Offfice 468-J House 177 Vp$llantl, T\lch 
F. G. HUTTON, Dentist 
202 W.Congress St. Phone, 761-J house, 194-J or&e 
• 
Students ! Students ! 
-
A FULL LINE OP 
Scissors 
Razors 
Bake Pans 
Oil Heating Stoves 
Pocket Knives 
Chafing Dishes 
Fireless Cookers 
Alcohol Stoves 
C'oal Heating Stoves + Enameled Ware 
General Hardware Sporting Goods 
Good Tin· Shop 
Edmund A. ·Carpenter 
Both Phones 46 124 Congress St 
ASK TIIE BOO KEEPER 
at Lhe Yp�ilanti S:l\iugs Bank if 
he handles uulny acoouuts ol o size 
yonr affairs woulc� yield. He wiH 
tell yon Lhat the proportion of small 
scc.ouuLct is much l:r.rgcr thau 
tbe uuwber of big ones. So 
.-lo not besilat.c: to $lnrt one be ­
cnus.e your business is uol tarb*'<:. 
Tt will grow and so \\•ill the ac-
count. , 
YPSILANTI SAVINGS BANK 
Y !'Sil.,AN"l'I, )l!CH. 
ple into I.hi� good work. It baa ba.d 
tho Governor designate ?i,lay 15th ua 
'' Public J-Iealth and Clean Up Day" tu 
Mi<:higau. And to all whom it enn 
reacb 11. is sending out literature urg-
ing that this day "1-Jhould be a day 
of speclnl pub'lic health teaching in 
every school in the State. li'rom 
e,·ery puh>it a s�rn1on ,un good health 
Plumbing and Heating Installations 
0. A. Hankinson 
,n:ght 1, rofitabJy he ex.tended on the b===========================IJ 
S111nl ay Jirecedin�. Th& 11ewi:;JH&.pers =.------,,,=======----===,--==,---,,=="" 
might '\\'Oil nntlch>nte the day by spec­
ial editorialK pcrtainlu.g to the ijUb­
ject. If all concerned wlll parUci· 
vine in the work it t>.·IIJ mean aa ar­
re�t ot summer d1�.:Hu:ics ,vblcb will 
be of untold Y:\Jue. 
·• ·1JHe, only, a\'ails. not th& li.tYing 
n, erl,' Kay� Emerson. Thlt, or C-O\n·sc. 
nh;>flufi we ruust Jive while we are all\'O 
Tho rorccs ontcriug into and dominat,, 
ing our con\p)cx f.OC: iety are many 
1t.nd their co-relation un<1uestionad. 
'rJa• attitulde or each tc) n11 and an to 
l!llch rne..'l.snres their cfflcieucy . 
JEWELRY and ART GOODS 
We carry a complete line of goods in 
Jewelry, Brass Goods, Novelties and 
Pictures, both framed and unframed 
especially for the student trade. 
""The cooporation or home makers, Cowe In and let us show you the latest novelties. 
sc1too1 teachers, trom tho 
_
uuiv•rsltr Speolal attention given to orders for Class Pins etc. 
lo the k1nderg-..t.rten, tho ICJlr1sLlan tea-
' 
ch..-rs irnhued with the spirit of the 
Master, t.ltP, Ktutei,Jma.n, not ti.le politi­
cian only, the n��·spa11 ers a.ud n1 tlgll , SWITZER BROS. 
zincs, cspoclally those wiLh a higher 108 Congreis St. Jewe!ers, Opticians 
tdt>Al lhn.n t1e111tnHion a.nd circu)atiou, =====-,-.,===---,,==,--===--,,====..---. thH polllical econorni$ta ,-1.nil 'S<>ciolo 
gists, 1i:; drawing ::i.ll (ogether for a 
ch� ancr lil'iug ntoraJly :and 1,hy1-Jically. 
•·on �la)· fifloeut.h let. the schooJi,; 
a:ict cburchea say: 'Comt=. and we ,,:Hl 
tell you how to livo for yourselves 
and for )Uchlgan.'" 
·rr you want an 111) to--tlatE) SHk or 
\VashabJQ Crav;;it go to "\\-'ortley'a. 
Market for Can::dlan Tomatoes. 
S:lfJruplo boxes of tomatOeK. packed 
fn peat and t;awdust, wcro rticently 
de�patcbcd from 1'orouto to Covent 
gard<"ll. rt Is thought that a bri sk 
trade In chls \·egctabla can be do, 
,•eloped between England aod On· 
(a.tJO. 
.;.\n immense showing ot Jin& Shirts 
for Collog& !fen P01·cale:1, l\(adra-sscs, 
Pongees, l-'l-n.1111ols, Bte., with sepa� 
at() collars au,1 French cl1 ft6- $l.60 
to $2.51). (;. S. Worlie:,· & c;o. 
Tt':e N�:,y Woman. 
On� unhap1,1y, n6torh�ty-seekJn.g wo­
n:.an, in SP.Ar<'h or 11 .. r<'al 1nate," wtu 
mnke tnoro uoh1e tban 10,000 m1S· 
tr.et8es or bar,p�· homea �·ho wou1d not 
B-Ovcrally exchange places. "'1th tbe 
Queen of tho ludles.-St. LouJi Hepub­
Uc. 
Uaeleaa. 
'"Your wife has filed autt tor divorce. 
A.re rou going to contest It?" 
.. i':o. It wouldn't do me any goO<L 
J'v-c lost OVl:ry argurr:.�nt T e.ver bad 
wlrl hqt-,._ �.:'f\,� b'rE!e Prc111a. 
An Exception. 
.. A good m�n alway13 ta found on 
top of the h cap." 
. ; !'l.oi slwaya. f'or Instance, in :\ 
too(liuJI J::;ttn\o I.he� b�at i:oan 11:1 uaually 
to\tn,i at U1 E: bolt om ot a heap." 
Don't Go Fishing Around 
ull o\'er tbo country to find out where you ea.n buy tlle 1.,c:;t goods at the 
Jou·r� price. Firl'lt oon1e herP :ind be con\•iu<· cd. Fiue Ilo sicl'J', :i.11 prices 
for a1l ages a.ncl classel'I, fiue tJnrierwonr for c\•crybo<ly wilh prices to s11it 
the pocketbook. Dre&.� Goods. Shelf Ilanlwnre, Noliu nti, f'lC, 
THE NEW YORK RACKET STORE 
I! N. Hun>n Stroot Phones: 174 Main, 1133 J A. L. EVANS, Prop. 
- - -- - -- -- -
Hurry Up! 
Don't _you know there are times when you want 
something in a hurry. We do Kodak Finishing. 
Get your prints in less than 24 hours, too. We 
make Flashlights, can get those finished quickly, too. 
if necessary. Come, hurry up. Prices right. 
Huron Photo & Art Co., IZ3'ov!; ��t���:oce�eet 
l"REPA�� TMllOUC",H 
RF.51D£NC£ •nd CORRESPONDENCE COURSES 
. ro, Bw.inc,-, Civil �n· ice •nd 
�11MJm�,;Ur,, Th:&@lff(/Nf� 
T c:iditl"$ of colleg� 1'11il'lil'lg t11oking ;i yea, 91j1h u, by 
Corr¢�pondcnco and ·one nr two &1:mmt-n. !\l the College 
may be turc of ADDING at lee.at ON£.THJRO to ONE.HALF TO THEJR SALARIES. 
Commercial te=hin2 i'II the moat pro6l11.bti: line of worl: in du: puUic tehool, todo,y. \Vrit,e, 
&t once foT p-nicul.:r.n. h will p:iy you to invettiga.tc. 
ADDR£SS P. R. CL£ARY, PRES. ""er.�:ll"i'"'l1!�"ff"l"i;�j 
• 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
KINDERGARTEN WORKERS ii M E:L8E�� �: :�:�! t:�::T ION  I N  SYRACUSE  U N IV E RS ITY ----
HOLD MEETING IN Drs MOINES John w. Stephen, '89, has been ap-L pointed professor of forestry in Syra-
Much Enthusiasm Manifested in Work 
and Excellent Addresses Enjoyed-­
Miss Adams and Miss 
Berry Attend The nineteenth Annual Meeting of and impluse and much d,etl.nite, diffl-
cuse University and also state super-visor of nurseries in New York. He has been state forester and bis talks on forestry to farmer gatherings at-tracted so much attention that the university trustees decided be was the man they wanted. M I SS M c l N TOSR O F  LAST YEA R'S CLASS PASSES AWAY SUDDEN LY Miss Mabel McIntosh, '12, died May 2 of tubercular meningitis at her home in Allegan, after a three week's ill-the International Kindergarten Union cult work can be given without harm ness. Miss McIntosh was a member was held at Des Moines, Iowa, April if he has his full quoto of play. One of the Sigma Nu Phi sorority and very 29th to May 3 .  of  the greatest evils of modern school popular in the college. Her parents Never before has the Union met in work is that it does not enlist the Supt. H. W. McIntosh and Minnie a city so far west and the number 11iatura1 impulses of the child. The Dixon McIntosh, both Normal gradu­registered, only four hundred and ten, teacher- is apt to suffocate thes·e •11- ates of 1887, have general sympathy was not as large as usual. At the terests for she feels the child is in in !heir beavement. first g,eneral meeting, which was held school to learn and learning is a ser-
"LIM IT" IN SHORT WEIGHTS I wort1ey's have the kind of union I Suits you are looking for-quarter l nd lanapo l ls Man F inds Dumbbell I sieeves and three-quarter length ; That la Four  Ounces Le19 Than B. v. D. in quarter sleeves ; P.oros-lt Is Branded. knit in all styles. Dr. W. F. King, assistant secretary of the state board or health, has tound what he terms "the limit" tn short weights. He wrote to a :::porting goods house a few days ago to buy some dumbbells for his daughter, and in "hefting" a pair found that one was lighter than the other. He called the attention of the salesman to his discovery and the dumbbells were placed on a balance and weighed, and one found to be four ounces short of the branded weight. "I don't believe the misbranding could be handled under the pure food Jaw," said Dr. King, "but Isidor Wulf· son might take the case." Dr. King recalled that when Ben· Hur was a slave on the Roman galley he represented to the overseer that keeping a galley slave chained to one side or the ahip all the time developed bim on one side only and that the owner was not able to get full value receJved from his price for the slave, and that as a result the slaves were shifted regularly from one side or the ship to the other. In this way, Hen­Hur was enabled to maintain rugged 
A few more of those Tiger Penants left at the Interurban News Stand at twenty cents. You will feel s-tylisbly dressed in a pair of Wortley's Light Flannel Trousers: 
ffJS V I EW OF fT 
Tuesday evening, the ·Mayor in his ious business. 
1
,1 health and strength until he es()ape�. welcome said that Des Moines de- 1 Miss Stow of Cincinnati and Miss ! "Since dumbbells are used for phy-1 e,g l (}[ sical developmen�. � pair ought to be served some recognition for it stood Adams of Ypsilanti gave brief ac- �oca ,ti' ems of equal weight, in order to bal�nce among the first three cities in the . counts of the educational and social the development," said Dr. King.-ln· I country to embody the kindergarten , sides of the Froebe! Pilgrimage taken 1:::==============::!l dlanapolis News. Smart-Do you thlnk th... coller;e1 turn out the best men? Wise-Sure. I was turned out Ill my sophomore year. in its public school system. I last summer. All regretted that be-Dr. M. V. O'Shea of the University cause of the limited time we could not hear the full reports. of Wisconsin gave an address upon Friday afternoon Mr. Carl Byvie of "Enduring verities in Education." He said, "There is need that educators remember that a child learns chiefly through contact with things." The "The House of Childhood" gave an informal talk on the "Montessori Materials," explaining them and tell­ing of the methods by which they are given. The teachers of all grades at­Kindergarten has realized this and tended this meeting and much in-its concretiveness has been carried into the grades making their work less abstract. Since the child ·de-velops as the race he passes first through the activities of his remote ancestors and only in the process of time comes to the activities of the present. It is therefore, not fair to project adult thought and feeling intl, the child and expect him to act ac­cordingly. He iS muscular not thoughtful and only through actua1 experience, not by contemplation, is he able to interpret life and adjust his primitive condition to the complex condition he finds about him. The meeting vVednesday afternoon was in charge of the committee on Affiliation with National 'Congress of Mothers. Mrs. Orville T. Bright, Vice President of the 'Congress, gave an interesting address on the "Purpose and value of parent-teachers' associ­ation" making it very evident that both parents and teachers would be l:>enefited if each school had such an cooporate for the betterment of the organization. Together they could children and the value of the worl{ of each would be doubled. Mrs. Carroll, wife of the governor of the Stabe of Iowa, called our atten-tion to the close relationship between mothers ,and kindergartens. The 
terest w,as manifested. Letters and messages which had been received from Training Schools in England, Scotland, France, Ger­many, Denmark, Japan, China, India and Syria were read, and a repre­sentative from Turkey delivered her message in person. The social side was not neglected for in addition to meeting friends there were reunions of the various training schools and colleges. A May Day luncheon was given to delegates and ,officers on May Day and tne tables were beautifully decorated with flow­ers and May baskets. Thursday evening Women's club was opened for a large reception at which we were royally entertained. The ex­hibition of work was interesting and represented many kindergartens and training schools. It received much attention. Washington was chosen as the next place of meeting, an urgent invita­tion being extended by Miss C. R.  Watkins of the training school of that city. Michigan had nine representatives two of whom went from the Michi­gan State Normal College, Miss E. E. Adams and Miss F. M. Berry. The Kindergart€'11 �hibit sent from the Normal Training School to the International Kindergarten Union 'Convention held in Des Moines, Iowa last week showed up very well with th other exhibits. Last Thur!;day th!:' Michigan Dele­gates to the convention at Des Moines had dinner at the Hotel Chamberlain mother has her part to do but cannot There wer,e nine in number. do all, so turns to the kindergartner, Slip--On Rain Coats are quite the feeling that she with her special rage this S'pring. Wortley's have training and knowledge of child study a big assortment and at moderate can give enlightenment. prices. Miss Laws of Cincinnati stated the various ways in which the kinder- RALPH SPRAGU E, '08 garten had influenced society. De- GOES TO FIRAN KFORT veloping from the kind,e'l·garten idea we have play grounds, vacation schools gardens, mother's clubs, neigh borhood improvement associations, library story hours, and the use of schools as social centres. 
AS SU PER I NTEN DENT Ralph M. Sprague, '08, B. Pd., '11, the principal of the J,ohn Moore school at Saginaw, has been elected super­intendent at Frankfort for next year. There were 54 applicants. Mr. Shipps Field House director of Buy your National Biscuit Co.'s Chicago, gav.e an illustrated lecture on lunch supplies at the Int€rurban "Muncipal Recreation Centres." News Stand. They are delicious. Dr. Irving King of the University of r.owa in his address upon "Kinder-• garten Principles and Recent De­velopment in Educational Theory," said that Froebel's principles have been less affected by recent educa­tional ideas than those of any other educator of the eighteenth century and that his theories have formed tht J:>asis of many of the recent develop­ments. Play of children is spontan­eous-the essence of play is the eagerness to do. This free, eager attitude of the mind is play as ap­plied to education and is valuable in the University afl. in the kindergarten. The great workers of the world have had this attitude and therefore their work never became drudgery. The playful spirit must be pre<;ent in or­der to obtain the best results. A child ll'arns eagerly if a subject hap­pen, tQ fe.11 in line with his interest 
The Straw Hat of class is shown in Wortley's window-Splits, Sennets, Mackinaws, Panamas, Etc., al! styles and prices-$1.-00 to $6.50. 
NO MOTHERS- I N-LAW 
7 Wilkins-Why do you think their marriage w1ll turn out to be a happJ one ? Bllklns--Because tbeir parenta were ao angry about it that thv retuae tll \'illlt tbeD>. 
May 1 3-Graduati ng . Recital ,  . Organ . .  M usic . .  M iss F lorrie Upham . . . . . . .  ·===============================-� Wed nesday, M ay 15-.Cleary Col lege r .. at home. Satu rday, M ay 18-Assumption Col­. .  lege at home. Saturday, M ay 26-Adrian Col lege at . .  home. J,une  3-0rgan Recita l . .  M iss E ls ie  Andrews. Saturday, J une  8-Ai umni  at home. Miss Steimle will teach in the third grade in her home town, Atlantic Mine, next year. John Symons will teach mathema­tics and physical sciences in Mason, Mich., next year. I Bernice Turner goes to Quincy to teach in the second and third grade;, Miss 1J,essie Vincent will teach ai Hastings in the Ffth grade. Alice Weidman will teach in the 
YOU WILL DO WELL TO LOOK THESE OVER 
QUEEN QUALITY AND SOROSIS 
Ladies' Shoes in all the new Desirable 
shapes and styles---Ralston, Health 
and Douglas Men's Shoes. A com= 
plete Line embracing every conceivable 
style. 
HORNER & LA WREN CE 130 �;���ess 
FROM HEAD TO FOOT OUTFITTERS primary grades at Springport. II Anna Gibbons will teach primary l!::==== ====================--=---=======I work in Bay City. Janet Miller teaches in the eighth grade at Grandville. Myrtele S'impson goes to Calumet to teach in the primary grades. Elizabeth Baird has accepted a pos­ition as fourth and fifth grade teacher in Marine City. S. C. MLtchell goes to East Tawas as superintendent of the school there. Wallace Ferguson will teach in the Luther high school. Ho!eproof Hosiery, ladies or gents, 6 pairs 6 months. Zwerge!s. Anna Lalley goes to St. Johns to teach languages in the high school. Yours for the asking, our littlb catalog in colors, of class pins and rings, Zwergels. Florence Keys will teach in the Laingsburg high school. on the sick list, bas again resumed teach in the primary department. Merle Blizzard will teach in Hast­ings having the first grade there. Don't forget, colored view postcards of old Ypsi and ,the Normal, 25 for 25 cents at ZwergeI's. Miss Bernice Dougherty will teach in the first grade at St. Johns next year. Engraved Visiting Cards, right sty­les, right quality, right prices. At Zwergels. 'Miss Ann Johnson goes to Ovid to teach mathematics. Seniors, your early order for com­mencement cards will be appreciated. See our window of samples, Zwe,rgels Blanche Miller teaches at Howard City next year her work being the sixth and seventh grades. At a business meeting of the, Ohio Glub on Friday evening, May 3, the following officers were elected : pres­ident, Elizabeth Shafer ; vice-presi­dent, Heien Falk ; secretary, Donna Devoe ; treasurer, Madeline Syeune ; reporter, Gertrude Hutchinson. These officers will assume their duties at once, their terms closing at the end of the winter term of 1913. The Hillsdale track athletes will invade Ypsi S-aturday to try and hum­ble the Normal College representa­tives at Recreation park. Some live­ly and close contests are expected and the boys will need your help. Don't forget the time and place. Rec­reation park, Saturday p. m. WANTE D A girl to assist in house-work at Charlevoix during summer vacation. �o washing. Apply Mrs. B. L. D'Ooge 420 Forest Ave. For exclusive patterns in Colleg& Golf Caps sea Wortley's, 
A FULL STOCK OF 
Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Window Shades, 
Linoleums and Mattings. 
Special l ines of Furnishings for Student.s' 
Rooms. 
Furn i ture to Rent for Parties, Etc. 
CLARK· BROTH ERS 
• 
208 Congress St. Funeral Directors 
Attention, Students ! 
Especial ly the Class of ' 12  
and to those wishing 
Class Pins and R.ings 
It is -not too early to ORDER. NOW 
Our Line of Souven i r  Rememberance Spoons is 
complete. T HE DESIGNS ARE UNIQUE 
Order Early and Avoid the Rush 
The ·Normal Book Store 
J. GEO. ZWERGEL, Pro.,. 
THE NORMAL COllEGE NEWS. 
DISCUSSES MISSION OF THE I 1�)>(f=,;=========�- N HISTORY TEACHER IN HIGH SCHOOL I \ - -�- -GO TO I� ROWIMA '--' 
Supt. Says It Should Include Furthering 
the Peace Movement Among 
the Nations 
Today, in an age or peace anll 'l'he century of religious &truggh, 
AND GET YOUR•- --
Choral Union May Festival Ticket 
before you get left 
.JUST Oll'f 
"THE HILLS OF WASHTENAW" Music by Geo. P. Becker, words by C. M. Elliott 
25c per Copy 
·� ==R=O=.W=r=IM=A==i�DJ1 
more Ju,i,Jlish in execution a1td thouo ... 
1 
who do� not t.ea-0h dosootism aa the �lliiiliiiil•••••••••••lll•••••••••••mllWWlllll!lllllll�;. •• ;;..;;;;;;;'-iiiiii�/�I 
Christian ideals, with tho protection replete with every horror kn<>wn to 
ot con1mtl-rCe as a paramount issue, 'l\'ar ,yould tall enlll'o1y In its teach­
the nations ot EurO'PC stand on guard I in.g if it.!'. reHult.s dld not Include the. 
again�t each othttr as U\E!)' did five 'i de(.;line or Spain, the de$olatlon of 
hundred years ago, except thnt thei� j 
Uerroany, an'd the bankruptcy ot 
armaments arc ,10,,, a. bundrod-fold Frnuce. The history teacher fails 
and-fold 1norc ruinous In �ost. The concom11t:111l of conquc,st. He fails l r::-:-��;::=;;:;:- ·�-���::�liii====::;;;;;;;;;;;::::;;;:::�;;::�; ftvc le�dil\g Euro1)Uaau uati01\S spend ;t ha devotes lAS� attention to the pa,r ·-... -� 
annually one hUliou doUnrs on tbolr alysis of iutlustl'y and the moral and Fl ELD NOTES arn1ies alone. So efficient has mlll- physical deterioration of the raco than 
tary org:;inlt.ation heeomo that It ls 
possible tor Russia, Oerm>)ny, France 
hC-·does to the exploits or cornmandcra 
I[ow rem ar k'Ably doos History dem- .ii, 'Doing• of .Jllumni and � 
Fonner :;J,[ormali/e, ' Austria, ltalY, and O'apan to put 32,- onatrate that Lhe doctrine of ··�fnn-
000,00v lratucd sotdlt?rs into a.ctiOn itt:!st Detotiny," iC il moallS the rtght 
ou a momenl's notiCt! England spends of th� strong to tramplo on the weak, 
s10.-000.ooo tor two "new battleships in'folve� coo<lign and certain punish- Mr.s. Belle )fftrsha.11 llcbblewbitf!, 
that are out of datC! before comtll�te.d. meut., whether it Ue tbe Seizure ol' '88. or Des lfotncs, Iowa, �P•u1t Iatt 
tLOd Lord Rose.bury ln the �a1nc. breath Si1e1:1ia or the Partition or Poland week wHb Ypsilanti friends. 
wllh which be ex11rosses hia tc-ar that Ka11 oleon consigned 2, 000,000 Fl'onch- Edi1b ri.'1. Kapp, '97, is teaching tn 
the working men or  the wor1d "'lll men to untimely graves and swept Detroit� 
rebel against the military foolery every country in El.tr<>p& \ 'it.h the Clara Ooodspeed, '91, is 1'.frs. Gc.o. 
which ts grinding 1hcm to powder, whirlwind of his conquest, only to Ellis Reeti of New York City. 
-declares I.hat ltn,itand "' ill continue lea,•e France smaller d<>tninion than 0. J. St1llwel1, '80, is head ot the 
to build drendnaoghts aS long as she wtieu Lae first. comrnanded her nrmtes publicity connnitt.ee ot the \Veber 
bas a sbiJllng to sp�nd on them or a How i:ilgually does bil:1tory confute Club nt. Ogden, t;ta..h. He \\'as forrner­
Ulan to J)UI. in th&m. Japa.n Is stag- tho fallaey that preparedness for war Jy '&llPCl'intcndent at Alma. 
is the. sureat guarantc.o of l)eace C. ,v. )tccauun\, •10, is re-elected 
Nlapoleon III would not reduce his superintendent nt ")!ancbe1:1ter ,;vlth 
arrny. Germany prepared tor war a.nil $100 increase In salary. 
WATCH THE 
ROWIMA WINDOW 
next week and 
see what the 
CArlERA 
can do 
p;erh\g under the greatest load of ntil­
itary debt over saddled on a t)oople. 
Ch\na. a.nd Chile spend mill�ons tor 
new bal.t.lcshipli, Oelgl.um and Dratil 
make rnUitary ser\'il,: c cou1pulsory. 
ltA1Y. a.t,nost a oa.nkr111)t, spends $60,­
-000, 0-00 tor tour ba.tttesblps, upon hear 
ing Lha.t Austria h);a 1nade appropria­
tion tor a stn1Uar purPOP.e. 'l'ho 
Uni tad States has apent two bUlions 
in the last. ton yea1·s in prcJ)a:rauon 
tor war only Lo 1,e told toJny !Ml her 
wAr was the unavojda.ble co11se11t1e1u:;e "Nelson nrouyer, '92, ot Yale is re­
Japan prepared for wal' with Ch1n:i. elected with $100 increase of salary. 
and the conflict of necessity occured Clarence \V. Greene, '95, B. Pd., '05, 
Russia bad an ar1ny of 900,000 men profesHor of physics ln Albion College, 
wlthdra:wn fron, tbo channeh; of eon- bas been granted the degree or Doc-!:�==�==��=====���:����==========� 
sn·uctive industry a.ud trained in the tor or Philosophy hy Lhe tJniversity -
arts of legaJtzad -i!laugbter. Japan oi b1i<:hlgan. 
po11rE:'ld out her treasure fo1· militar> Clara. Murt)hY, '04, has been re­
and na,..·aJ p1·epnration t\Ud v.•o.r wa!? elected superinCt'in<lPnc at U:-1.wton ror 
state of unpreparedness iH a national the ine\'H+lhle result. National arma- a. t'\\'O year term. 
disgrace. i\o<;ord!ug to military ox- montf1 do no more to preser\1� p�ace lfr.s. NoHie O'Counell Cbtsbolm, '!13, 
perLK 10,000 unprotecte<l points a.tong than I.he phJI.Ol habit does to proveut is school co1n111ls�iouer In n.tuf;kegon 
our coasts io,;lto tn\'n�on aud .Japan mur,der. county. 
S'upt. Charlf;>a H. Carrick, �91, nnd 
bis ,,·ite, nee A.da Slayton, '92, are ro­
Jected a.t Cbarlotl:e, Pr-of Carrick as a 
S1tf1 eri11L0ndc11t and ifr$.. Carrick as 
can whip us into a stato of h\ocnoos 
desuet.ude at her owu conveoience. 
Slr Edv;ard Croy tn co1nmenting on 
the expendit.uro of half the total re�'� 
nues of European governments tor 
what enU\USiasts �11 Insurance 
�g::iil1st '\\'ar, righUy ,Jaelarea that 
euch e.xpenditurc is a satire on our 
ch•llliatiou. Stal-Omen and Phi1oao-­
phcrs have sought n. retnedy for I.his 
worldwide fe,•er of military provara­
Uou only to fiu'd that todn,y tho ruin­
ous e.xpenditure conti1111e1:1 n1oro reek-
lossJy than ev0r before. J)r,. Vv.illiams 
How t:rushing1y do�s bis.tor)" con­
t'ute tlta notton that the (liguily ot a 
natlon dcmn�ds va&t tnllltary cqoip-
111ent. Tho mention of Xerxes· myr
j
ad 
swal'm l:.; Incidental only to the biH­
tory ot artistic Athens. Napotean at 
the height ot hia power Is the solA 
reQuisito ot dignity, Jct tt bG rcmen\­
hered that the 1J)ersecute.d J'ew, wJth­
out ft. go,·Arnment, much less an arn1:v 
or 0, navy, by dominating the wothi's 
conunerctal interests controls today 
the desth1ies or 11at1ons. 
(couttuuod next week) 
principle nt the �at.on (.;ounty normal 
school. 
Hugh D. Mc l)ougall, ·�s. is ro­
electetl superintendent a.t Pinckney. 
Orlon L. DriE=-t.ol, '!)2, has rcaignE>d as 
�ehool commiasloner of Deni.le county 
10 b�omc 1::1ecretilry or the Grnod 
Rapids 'l'ool Stamping Co. I�  
Supt. w.  A. 'l'oqtbacker, '07, or Pent 
A Comfortable Shoe is 
Essential 
Ja.mca says, ·'\Ve do ill 1..o talk of uni­
,•ersal peA<:e so long as Lbe present 
nature of ,na.u remains unchanged." 
The plain truth is chc people en.iOt 
war,-the soldiers, hot f"d actual; 
the noncombatants. as 11.· background 
upon 'l\'bich to feed the imaginaUon 
and keep excitement going The only 
way, says l)r. James, to circumvent 
th� poasibilty or w:lr js to organl:.:e in 
every con<.:eiva.blo ,vay the practical 
machinery tor making e.ach 1:1ucc.as­
Sl't'O chance ot 'l\'ar abortive. Let 
pence men be put in power. and edi ­
tors ,  and statesmi:iu educated to re­
sponsibiUty." 
PROF. STRONG TALKS 
ON THEORY OF LIGHT 
Franlc Ii}, Schall, '9 Is superlnten -
1 
dent. at Caro .  
:!·; . • :::i�t!uc: •• :�):��� •. at,er Our Shoes Combine Comiort Dura-
ll. C. Young, of I\-fanton becomes J , 
I ;. ��;�intendcnt at Pentwater next bilit and Beaut Nathan P. Colllns, D. Pd., '9C, has Y Y recently purchase.a a fruit farm near 
Next Meeting of Scientific So· 
ciety Will Be an Interest-
·aenzonla, Mich. 
I Supt. A, M. Wa.113 , .. ·ort.h, •0,1, remains at -.Corunna •t $1400, tll• highest ""1" When you buy one you net them all ary ever paid there, next yoar. . , l, Elinor \Voo·drufl', '98, Is Mrs. Geqrg� - -ing One Perrett of Marshall, Mich. 
I Tho Scientific aociety ,vill meet :\!rs. La. Verne Beach of Cedar next Monday in room A Of tlle Science S'priugs, who will be remembered n• Our lo,v heeled high top Eng ,\my Ballard ot the class ot 19-06, died ' - • -
,., J)ril 9th. 1912. after .. throe week's 
, 11· sl1 slt()e 1· s the 1· ,1eal of all I Taking Dr. Jan'les• opinion as a text it won)d appear that the teacher ot 
biMtory can rl(l un1ch to further the 
eause of peaee by educating 1)ublic 
sentiment �nd by properly shaping 
the ideals Of the men ovcntnally to 
rulo the uat10Jl. •r110 po�Ril>Hilics are 
infiinlte,. Begin ,nth the tutilit.y of 
armed conquest :.i.& the per1n.anent 
building at 7: 00 p. m. The principle 
to1>ic of interest will be a discussion Ulness. She \\·as a. quiet member of , 1 
ot I.be ''Nttw Theory or Light" by Prof old 1906, hut "'as .. , goO'd �tudent and ' 
S'lro.ig. "RJowing 11p tile Soll" ts n o - a good comrade, and Wt college with ,v ho love the 0Ut•d001'S 
other topic that aounds htterAstim;: 
many \\'arnl friends. 
and this t'1sk has b�en assigned to ===,...'""'====.---===,-­
Oscar \qooll ;who should mako it in-
tcrcsllng Cor both the soil and those
, Umbrellas and "'ho hoar his talk. Miss Phelps wn 
act n::; c:lu,irmun. A11 iulorestcd in 
th e meetings aro Invited to atteind, 
conser,;a.tor of civllization. 'l'he. cob- CLEARY COLLEGE AFTER NOR- Parasols 
Nothing so beautiful to wear "'ith a 
white gow·n as a white shoe or pun1p. 
We have them iri ,vhite, buck 01· can­
vass. 
webhed monu1n0nts of namesea• em ­
pire ancl the sand-swept 1Dalaces of 
MAL'S ,SCALP 
Expected to do the Trick Mcredi.th, 'Babylon arc I.he flr1:1t object lessons. 
\"\-'edne:i-day, �ra.y lS, bas been ael The i:leed ot Attna· came finally l<> Repaired and re-covered. 
We invite you to 
,ve can please you. 
can, ,ve are sure 
- -=========�- =========== 
' 
I 
' ' 
' 
govern the dcscentlnnts of A.le:xauder, as the da)' w1te11 tho eommercialites 
\ 'hose empire melted at bis drunken expect to go ho1ne rejoicing from the 
death. Ra.rba.rian 1·urks ha,ve roamed result of a dr�amed of victory. They 
the historic ground or I\<htr$lthOn and hAVt! heon tlln.ylng good bnll thjs yc.a.r 
'l'llcrmopylae. Roman generals ma.rch and t.h�ir 1.\\'lr1er, :.\leredith, has p;tch­
ed rort11 to conque!)I. and returned to ed excellent hall -so ra:r this season. 
usurp th& liherucs: or polygamy au·d :i.rowe,•et', the Normal stickers are not 
slavery. The empire of Cha.rletn11gue ,vorrylng and plan on gi\'jng htm a 
dis.sol\'ed at bis death. warm r&copUon on the eventful day. 
A variety of 500 different 
colors of Parasols. 
Call up 398-L 
SPECIALTY SIIOE SHOP 
ssssssss�ssss� 
